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What Wee Alleged Against H, I. ! - _ . . _ „ da;, Ï
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I The Bruce Herald. Walkerton, gives 
I the following account of the proceed- 
I lngs in the Henderson case there:
I “As one of the magistrates in the 
I case had remarked a'couple of days pre

viously that Henderson was a scoun 
drel it was generally expected he would 
be sent up for trial. Also In view of 
the extraordinary proceedings ever 
since the inception of the trouble they 

! probably thought It best to send him 
up with the hope of creating the Im
pression that their former actions were 
Justifiable.

“The first witness examined was 80 immigrants arrive 
Adam Sieling. He gave Henderson two WITH situations secured
notes last September at three and six ----------
months for *700 each. For doing this Ninety Immigrants arrived In the city
wh*n8li he !xpected rective $P°0 yesterday from Montreal, but they gave
when the notes were due. He got a _________ .. . ' L y
share of stock valued at *1500. It was the immtgratlon department very little 
Impossible to mike out from Mr. Sle- trouble, as they all knew where they 
ling's evidence whether or not he were tp go, and were provided with let- 
bought a share of stock, or whether tera the was to get *100 for going oh a X*<£ Theywlre 
couple of accommodation notes. Son by theEaltEnTÎ*!, fr?,m L2n"

“Henry Peppier of Hanover paid *1500 eletv on*B^ratlonws°- 
for a *1600 share. The *300 wis allow- of the^i were alsh^e!^ °t 'Ta"l M°3t 
ed on his share apparently because he ronto, while à few'^B.r» ? î°*
had assisted In having made a sale of Cobalt Each wore a _f?r
roller bearings. He bought because he bon, which Is the bad» ,°h red ,Itb* 

j thought he was getting a bargain, and ________ Re of the society.
that Dr. Taylor would have to pay cmoirirs DI„,  *1400 for a share of the same value CHOKES ON piece of

"J. H. Adams was called for the pur
poses of showing his name was being Port Perry. Sept. 7.—Wm Tremeer 
used to sell stock, but the magistrates a painter and paper-hanger choked 
decided not to allow, evidence of that to death last night while* eating his 
nature. supper. He took *

Before giving their decision in the 
Sieling case, the Peppier case was ta
ken up. Mr. Peppier made such a poor 
witness the case collapsed before he 
left the witness box.

“To the astonishment of all disinter
ested parties, Henderson wae then sent 
up for trial on the Sieling case. His 
own bail was accepted. A higher court 
has been appealed to, to set aside the 
decision of the magistrates, on the 
ground that the evidence did not war
rant their action ”

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 7.—James .J. 
Hill has defied the authority of the 
state railroad and warehouse commis
sion to subpoena him as a witness be
fore that body.

(King^Edward Hotel), at the time of the

The report to be Issued hy tte depart
ment of agriculture on Monday^Tves con- 
dltloua of the crop on Aug. 26 and nothing 
else. We expect this report to be a ra- 
vornble Indication of the possible vieid as 
netting has taken place according to ad
vice* received during the month to lndl- 
cate even a normal loss in producing pow- 

re*er6ed ,ate and deter- 
*î“ must tor this reason ham gi eater effect, but unless an early and 

WUlng frost visits the belt the yield
**^®}y yield previous conservative 

eetimates of about 12,000,000 bales Last 
r!^nM^‘?SlerCa crop> «ccordlng to the 

Fiuo ^ ^Cîf>nlcl,e’ atr®nuted to 11,310,880 
In-e th d S1**? 18 little doubt but

the_present crop will show an Increase 
of from 7 to 10 per cent, over these figures, 
we see nothing at present to justify seri
ous commitment^ to the long side of the 
market.

? H. H. Fodger, 
President. 

J. Wood,
Manager.

Saturday,

I’
Sept. 8V Mr. Hill read his summons and said: 

“I cannot attend Ii that meeting. 1 
have too much business on hand. I 
don’t think I will be In the city at 
that time, anyway.”

Boys'
Norfolk

Suits

Men's
Worsted 1 

Trousers fij
Many mothers who recognize style in the clothes ft 

they wear themselves, do not recognize that there are I 
any “fashions” as far as boys’ suits are concerned.
But if you ask any clothing manufacturer what style I 
of boys’ suit will be most popular this fall, he’ll II 
promptly answer “Norfolk,” If you buy your boy’s j 
Norfolk here pn Monday you’ll buy it just about a I 
dollar cheaper than you’d pay any other time or place.

We need hardly say a word II 
about the men’s trousers at Iftl 
the same price. This depart- |y| 
ment has been giving separate 

- trouser values that cannot be 
duplicated in Canada, and 

. Monday’s offer will add to its 
v reputation.

will

l:

W Bri

,

Any kind of hat you 
set out for, except those 
lhat’re made merely to 

^sell.

I
Unlisted Securities Limited.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera
tes TT&iïTùtX foUow,n*

ronto Stock Exchange:

Dominion Permanent .... 82.00 ’
Carter Grume preferred.. 87.00

do. common.......................
Colonial Investment .....
Sun & Hastings ................
Haven Lake Cement ........
National Port. Cement ..
Trust® and Guarantee ...
Agnew Auto Mailer .........
Diamond Vale Coal .........
International Coal & C...
Hudson Bay .............
W. A. Rogers, pref

do. common .........
Gordon Cobalt ....
Rothschild ................
Silver Bar ........... ..
Silver Queen  ............. 1.00
Red Rock .................
Fester Cobalt ..................... i.eo
Kerr Lake .....................
Parry Sound Copper ....
University ............. ...
Standard Loan" ................. ", 8&ÔÔ
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We’re not “knock-
*. ffing
The custom tailor 
when we compare the 
clothing he makes to or
der with what we sell all- 
rèady-to-wear—
But we do think we de
serve credit for bringing 
the ready-to-wear stan
dard up to a point where 
it can travel alongside of 
the best custom-made 
garments—the equal of 
them in every point 
whether you judge on 
style, character, fit, work
manship or quality—
And to day is a good time to see 
what’s here when the new goods 
aro just opened out and every
thing is epic and span ter the 
new season.

on the To-" ■

Bldi
80.00
82.00
24.25You get what you pay 

for as a usual thing. 
VThere are plenty of st 
in that harp on mere cheap

ness. Why should a lady 
pay up to $25.00 for a 
hat, and a man be satis- 

\ fied with something for 
-^dollar or two?

If you want satisfac
tion, come to the best 
store.

$
v 8.25 8.00 man M^AT.81.00

63.00
60.00
45.00
28.25

77.00
60.00
36.00

T1/
ores is si

el tui
.15.21! del.

? hl« mouth and followed It 
w'Lh,a dry soda biscuit. 

mLibtf lî, choke- and died before 
medical assistance could reach

•«% .63 dayi
Guei

45.00
93.00
74.00

. 97.50
W1.20 him.

Reduced Rates to New York in 
September

On September 9th and 10th New York- 
Central tyill have round trip rate nr 
*10.25 from Suspension Bridge 
falo, and West Shore a rate of *9 00 tn 

York City, tickets good returning 
to September 14th, account inde^n? 
dent league convention there Full nar

The Canadian Pacific Railway an-1 ticulars may be had by writing or call i 
nounce that the annual single-fare ex- lnR on Louis Drago, Canadian PassenI 
cursions to western points will be run R®1" Agent, 69 1-2 Yonge-street 
Sept. 20, 21 and 22. The following are t0- 
return fares from Toronto: Detroit, —
*6.60; Saginaw, *7.40; Bay City, *7.50r '
Grand Rapids, *9.36; Columbus, *11.60;
Dayton, *12.20; Chicago, *12.40; Indiana
polis, *13.80; Cincinnati, *13.90; Cleve
land. *6.35, *8.16, *7.40, *9.10 or *11.10. 
according to route taken.

.15 cut
■44%» the

i 100 Boys’ School Suits, a neat llglht 
grey and black checked tweed, also 
grey and brown diagonal, in plain ef
fects, made up in Norfolk Jacket style,
with loose box plait and belt, and fin-_____
ierhed with good diuralble linings and \|l 
trimmings, sizes 24—28, regular o in II 

•$3.60, on sale Monday ................... II
200 pairs Men’s Fine Worsted Trou- !| - 

sers, neat and fashionable .patterns, in II 
stripe effects, grey and grey and black II 
shades, made iwlth side, two hip and I 
watch pockets, some finished with I 
French fly, good fitting trousers, well || 
tailored, sizes 32—42, regular 
*3 to *4, Monday ............

Men’s Raln-er-Shlne Coifs
■Men’s New Fall Rain or Shine Coats, I ft 

made from a fine English covert cloth, I 
medium dark grey shade, showing faint I 
shadow stripe, single-breasted Chester- II 
field style, broad shoulders, lined with II 
good Italian and well finished,
Monday — ............................................

to Cl 
mile;

75
L53a .' 75.00 60.00

10.25
Th..03 or Buf fi11.00 tuind 
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1
Low Raie Western Excursions.Brad*tract’s Trade Review.

Montreal trade reports to Bradai reet's 
sey: tilth cooler weather and the com- 
plet ou ol harvesting operations ihruout rue 
country, general Wholesale trade is begin
ning to suuw more activity. The trade of 
the summer has been good. The continued 
hot weather has favored the clearance of 
retail stocks- This Is especially true of 
thj drygoods trade, which stood in need of 
Jus: such assistance. It rs expected, tfte-e- 
fore, that the fall trade will be heavy.* Re
tailers, however, still carry heavy stocks of 
last winters goods which will no doubt, 
affect the later demand for tuose lines.
Groceries are moving fairly well. Sugars 
are active and firm. There is a brisker de
tuned tor general lines of hardware. Metals 
are lit good demand and firm. Manufac
turers turnout the country continue busy 
and, altho there has beeu some talk of 
over-production. It is cot sufficiently gen- 
eral to cause any fear. The farmers and 
ail brandies of the community are In a 
prosperous condition. Labor is high-priced 
and there is none too much of it oflerlng.
Values of commodities generally hold 
steady to firm. The export demand for 
butter and cheese is brisk and receipts ate 
light and prices firm. Hides are unu on,. _
iClffri^cIttie and Buit.-bl.ck

to easy. Collectiona are fait* to good. | or bl ug—neat—dress j—serrice- 
Toronto leports to Bradstreet s 3*y: I able—and slwavs ill the fashian 

There Is a brisk tone to all lines of trade | , ^ . lne
here due largely to large crowds of country I —▼ere making them 
declers who are In town attending the an- I one of enr In*<1aea at- IS fill nual exhibition and who take the op^r- 11 leaders at I O.VU
tunity to leave orders with the wholesal
ers. The city retail trade has also pro
fited very heavily. Drygoods1 houses are 
holding fall millinery openings and they 
report a record-breaking trade generally.
Staples are also moving well. Cottons and 
woolens hold firm.

Toron-r ed

DINEEIM’S
How Quickly 
You Notice

249HATTERS AND FUBBIBRS

Tonga and Temperance Sts 

TORONTO,
Foiare In effect to St Paul an^Mlnneapo^ 

lis, *28.40 return, : or *31.90 going and 
returning by upper lake steamship 
route. Final return limit Is Oct. 8. 
No stop-overs allowed. Tickets and 
full particulars at all C.P.R. offices.
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rural 
co-op) 

In an 
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gun t)

"Shuron” eye glasses be
cause of theip neatness, style 
aed up-to-date appearance.

There has 
few years a

New Suits — 15,00 to 
25.00—

New Overcoats—15.00 to 
30.00—
Ntw Raincoats—
30.00.

T

«RANTS AN INJUNCTION NOW
TO PREVENT TROUBLE LATER .10.00

Caltfarnia Exearslons.
Special excursion rates to Californ

ia, account of the National Baptist 
Convention. ,ln Bos Angeles, are now In 
affect via Canadian Pacific Railway 
Tickets on sale until Sept. 14 only." 
*82.70 Toronto to Los Angeles or San 
Francisco, via Chicago and direct Am
erican lines both ways; *89.95 going 
Canadian Pacific across the Northwest 
and Rockies and returning by the 
States, or vice versa. Wide choice of 
routes on the latter ticket, and lib
eral stop-overs allowed. Final return 
limit Oct. 31. Fiill particulars and 
tickets at all C.P.R. ticket offices, or 
write C. B. Foster, D.P.A., C.P.R., 
Toronto.

I
an

Men’s New 
Fall Hats

A temporary Injunction was yester
day granted by Judge Anglin, re
straining the National dub from bund
ling a wall up in their new clubhouse, 
«which would cut off the lights of the 
Ikian Company’s building.

Judge Anglin said it was better to 
grant a temporary Injunction now than 
to embarrass the club later on when 
the building was completed, by wait
ing for a trial of the case. He consid
ered that a case of Intended substan
tial Interference with what were ad
mittedly "ancient lights” had been es
tablished. Plaintiffs, however, must 
bring the action to a speedy trial.

en in the past 
great improve

ment in the line of glasses, 
$nd if one listens to the praise 
of the “Shur on” from those 
whe wear them it would 
as if the height of perfection 
had been realized. You will 
be delighted when 
them and mere so when 
wear them.
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15.00 to

\
Men’s Fedora Hats, fine English 

and American fur felt, new shapes, 
colors,
ana black, balances of lines nearly 
sold out. Regular prices QQ
*1.60, $2 knd $2.50, Monday.....’

Men’s and Boys’ Yacht and Motor 
Shape Caps, an assorted lot, bal
ances of*lines, mostly blue cloth; a 
few tweeds, worth up 50c,
Monday .. ................................

Boys’ Fedora, and Stiff Hats, fine 
fur felt, colors In stiff hats black. 
In soft hats grey. Regular $1 

__to *1.50, Monday for ..............

j

seem
pearl grey, drfab, brown

I- " ’

you see 
you

B^Raincoate—fsshioeably cut 
— exclusive patterns—pepular 
priced-15,00 and 18.00

; TO gVCCKUD JUDGE STREET. V-
.17iTo-Day the Last.

The steamer Modjeska of the Ham
ilton Line will be taken off the route 
aftefr to-day, and a change of time 
will go Into effect Monday, Sept. 10, 
the Macassa thereafter making one 
trip daily between the two cities, 
leaving Hamilton at 9 am. and To
ronto at 4.30 p.m- The steamers wl'l 
sail on the. regular schedule to-day 
leaving Toronto at 11 am., 2, 5.30 arid 
8.80, the Modjeska carrying the Sat
urday. afternoon excursionists, leav
ing at 8 o’clock. The -. company have 
decided to keep the 25 cent return 
rate in force for balance of season 
and will keep the Macassa in 
mission until Dec. 15.

! AAs a result of a visit to Osgoode Hall 
yesterday by Hon. R. F. Sutherland, 
Speaker of the house of commons, his 
marne was connected by rumor with the 
vacancy on the bench caused by the 
death of Justice Street.

It was also stated that Hon. Mr. 
iAy les worth would like George H. Wat- 
iron, K. C; to fill tile vacancy. When 
spoken to last evening, Mr. Watson 
said he could make no statement on 
(that subject. I’But,” he added, “J- 
think it is reasonably well known that 
I could not see my way to accept the 
appointment. If offered to me.”

$83 to the Pacific Coast, 
from Chicago via the Chicago & North 
ÏWejstem Railway. Tickets on sale dally 
kp to Oct 81 at above rate to Vancou
ver, Victoria, New Westminster, B.C 
Tacoma and Seattle, Wash.; Portland 
JOr<« San Francisco and Los Angeles," 
|Cal., and other western points. Cor
respondingly low rates from points In 
Canada. Special freight rates on house
hold effect*. Choice of routes and splen- 
hd1<K train service. For berth reserve- 
ItiouB, illustrated literature and further 
fepajticulars, write or call on B. H. Ben- 
toet*. general agent, 2 East King-street 
'Toronto, Ont, 8 363^ ’

Groceries continue a 
little quiet, but the prospects are bright for 
a good fall business. Sugars and dried 
fruits are .very firm. All hues of building 
hard*are are In active demand, owing to 
continued great activity In the building 
traces. There lg also a big country and 
western demand for general lines. Values 
are steady to firm. General country trade 
la beginning to show more activity. The 
harvest hag been a good one and the farm
ing community is expected to be on unusu
ally heavy consumer of goods. Collections 
are already showing Improvement. Values 
of farm products continue firm. Butter and 
cheese prices are tending upwards, receipts 
being light. Some demand for export tat
tle has developed and all kinds are firm. 
Hog prices are lower. Hides and tallow 
are^very Ann. . Leather la higher and boot 
and shoe manufacturers announce an ad
vance of about 20 per cent, on fall and 
wit ter lines.

Winnipeg trade reports say: The trade 
situation here continues exceedingly satis
factory. Wholesale men report an unusual 
activity In all Unes of trade for this time 
of the year and the outlook for the: fall 
and winter season Is very bright. The’nar- 
vesting is about over and the new grain 
coming to market Is showing good grade. 
Hardware dealers report more active trade 
and large drygoods orders are being placed 
for heavy goods. There Is a fair grocery 
movement. Jobbers still complain of slow
ness in deliveries which Is likely to be a 
factor until the bulk of the grain crop has 
been moved. Collections In some parts are 
a little slow, but this will Improve as the 
grain gets to market.
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Knox — You man a — Stetson — 
Peel—Christy and other good 
makes—English and American 
—are the makes of the

Men’s Hats
We sell—and the new autumn 
styles are here in soft hats, 
derbyi and silk hat*.

Soft beta—2.C0 (o 6.00—

Derbys—2,50 to 5.00—

Silk hate—00—6.00—8.00 —

f. E. LUKE, siasr
Inner ol Marriage Licenses.

II Kind Street West. Umbrellas
.

1

80 Only Men’s Self-Opening 
Umbrellas, gooti mercerized 
gloria tops, strong self-acting 
steel frames, handles of natural 
wood, silver trimmed.
Special, Monday .........

120 only Men’s and Women’s 
Umbrellas, fine, silk and wool 
covers, neat1 rolling, strong steel 
frames, handies are of horn, 
pearl, Congo, gunmetal, dresden 
and natural woods.
Special, Monday ..

!1

Hunting Supplies 
And Clothing

INCLUDING

com- 88 138! II
I

Canada ra, Australia
Editor World: Will. , , , you be good

enough to Inform me thru the columns 1 qtrnnmTKrn nrv * me ^

‘SToSS ™™™êïïtâS£iïia!,
and Australia, respectively? * COMPASSHS, HATCHETS ’

New Htvt I HUNTING KNJVBS, BTC.

I

Men’s Cold Watchesi
■<!

24 only Men’s 16 Size 10k Gold- 
Filled Watches, 7 Jewel nicked! rEverything a man needs

m Fine Furnishings.
*

Shirts — neckwear — collars — 
cuffs—gloves—half hose — un. 
derwear— «
Write for new fur catalogue "J”

move-
ment, fancy engraved cases, stem 
wind and set. Monday, 
special ...................................

: ill Toronto, Sept. 1, 1906.
Canadian wheat exports,

669,671 bushels; Australian, same pe
riod, 28,240,000 bushels.—Editor.

:
1906, 28,- 4.95j

BICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMIT». SHver-plaledKnives 

25c Each
* Where Toe Are Invited.

The obligations placed upon Women— 
married or single—to have their own 
savings account are Just as vital as in 
the case of men, pqrhaps more so 

Women are invite a to make use of 
the savings department In connection 
with the Women’s Room—the Crown 
Bank of Canada—34 West King-street. 
Visitors to Toronto are asked to come. 
There are always souvenir books for 
them to carry home.

j Cor- Kim and Victoria Sts.. Toronto
! Congress Opens. 

Mexico City, Sept. 7.—The 10th 
peme/tlonal geological congress
HMneelly opened ,n the School DR. SOPER1n-

160 set Silver-Plated Knives, made 
from the best quality cutlery steel, 
Plated with pure sliver and 
ranted 12 dwt., hand-burnished, 
deroept and dinner size; this qual
ity of knife sells in the .regular way 
for *8.85 and $4 dozen, 
each, 26c, or set of
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was; of5 Specialist in
A11 b n •, Epilepsy, 
Syphilis, Stricter*, Im
potence, Vartcscols, 
Skle an* Private Dis
eases.

If] tvar-While Bear Mine Report, .
The directors of the White Bear Min

ting Company have just issued a very 
satisfactory report of the progress and 

: development which has resulted since 
June 19. The report is practically a 
repetition of the superintendent’s re
port, and will be most gratifying to the 
shareholders. The prediction is made 
that a few months’ steady, systematic 
development will put the mine on a di
vidend-paying basis, and repeat the his
tory of some of its famous neighbors.
Shipments of high-grade ores are made 
lu course of development, but regular 
shipments are expected to be made be
fore the end of the present year, and 
continue permanently. Superintendent 
Demuth points out that the “mine is 
Improving right along.” He found re
cently another chute of ore assaying
from *14.90 to $25.58 per ton. Another Reduced „
shipment of ore (one hundred tons) o** V i f, Coaet-
went forward to the smelter on Aug. u lne Canadian Pacific Railway havi 
17. A machine drill was started on the brcmght the usual low fall rates to 
9th of July and met a fine chute of ore. the c°aat into effect rather earlier this 
It is fifteen feet wide, and of this ten year’ an<i second-class tickets are now 
feet to ore for mining. He has gone on sa e to western points. Tickets 
ahead on this ore about 30 feet, and are. one~J',’ay only. Rates from To- 
orc is still good on the face of the drift. ro”to’" Billings, Mont., $34.25; Ogden 
The assay results from this ore are I an? Sa.t Lake City, *39.25; Nelson, 
picked sample *36.89 per ton, and grab Robson, Trail, Rossland, Greenwood, 
sample *20.12. The returns from this Midway, B.C., 139-75: Vancouver, Vlc- 
flrst shipment are over *9.20 per ton. totia, Westminster. B.C., Seattle and 
net. after paying for all charges. The Tacoma, Wash., Portland, Ore., *42.25. 
second shipment of 110 tons has Just 6 y unt11 Oct. 31 at all C.P.R.
beer reported by the superintendent. tlcket offices, 
and gives over *10 per ton after paying- 
freight and smelting chargee. This Is 
eminently satisfactory.

; I -
i

ed
: Monday.Emmrrjon at Port Col borne.

Port Colborne, Sept 7.—Hon. H. R. 
Emmerson, minister of railways and 
canals, was here to-day for an Inspec
tion of the harbor works.

Mr."Emmerson and party proceeded 
to Welland In the afternoon to Inspect 
the turning basin, which Is being built 
there.

84-88 Y$NGa-$TRBBTw 1.50SixOne visit advisable, but if 
impossible, send history 
and 2-cent stamp for reply 

Office: Cor. Adelaide 
ard Toronto Sts. Hours : 
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Closed 
Sundays. Address 
DR. ▲. SOPER, 25 
Toronto Street, Toronto. 
Ontario.

i
: Hi GELOOKING FOR LAND. New 1 raveling Goods at Low Prices

New Sell Cases

Flip
Montrei: Hon. Nelson Montelth. Hon. Frank 

Cochrane, with C. C. James, deputy 
minister of agriculture; W. A. Camp
bell, deputy minister of public works; 
Commissioner Coombs and Col- Lamb 
of the Bttiv&tion Army, and one or two 
others, will leave on Sunday night for 
a ten days’ trip thru the northern 
part of the province to spy out land 
good for agricultural purposes.

i
A 72 New Grain Leather Suit 

Cases, colors olive, brown and 
•London russet, steel frames, 
brass trlmirUng’s, strong leather 
handle, sdze 24 Inch,
$5.00, on sale Mon-
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I High Square Trunks
40 High Square iMbdel Canvas 

Covered Tourists’ Trunks, brass 
bumpers and .trimmings two 
straps going around outside and 
held in place with brass holders 
double covered traÿ, size 32 
inch, worth |6, on sale 
Monday ................................

- 1
ix;Ifercvcr, and when the ceel days 

(come you should be prepared for 
(comfort by having one of our up- 
; to-date Fall Suits- Nothing like

early y-hen

i

4
4-39I

m. tgetting your order in 
yeu can make the first selections 
from the new arrivals which have 
just come in from Britain-

Cowhide Club Bugs
36 only Deep Square End Club 

Bags, made from soMd cowhide 
8Tal",Ieather, in olive, brown 
and black colors, leather lining, 

Pqcke-t, brass lock and 
■bolts, sizes 14, 16 and 18 Inch ' 
worth *3.75, *4 and *4.25, "
on sale Monday ........

fID

&tc
I;

Steamer Montreal Aground.
Kingston. Sept. 7—At 7 o’clock this 

morning the steamer City of Montreal, 
from Montreal to Toronto, avoiding 
the steamer Picton coming Into Swift’s 
wharf, backed out too far and ran upon 
thni barbor shoal. Part of her cargo 
will be taken off before she can be re
leased by the Galvin Company working 
at her. It is not thought she Is dam, 
aged.

■
, 2 93Business Suits from $85.00. B

Tangle 
ed from 
Katd ha] 
and won 

The jJ

is

The Easiest to Put On
The Surest to Stay On

The Best to Wear "Well
Dunlop Tire and Rubber Goods Co.

Head Office and Factory;
Booth Avenue, TORONTO

;
;
ill flr * I

Railway Earnings.
Continued, increases reported by the 

different railway and other transpor
tation companies reflect the general 
prosperity of the country. The latest 
statement of earnings to hand is that 
of the Niagara, St. Catharines and 
Toronto Railway Company and its 
component companies for August, as 
furnished by Messrs. Aemlllus Jarvis 
& Co., McKinnon Building. They 
as follows: Passenger earnings. 1905, 
*29,117.74; 1906, *30,800.96; increase,
*1688.22; freight earnings, 1905, *8555 10; 
1906, *9617.83; increase, *1062-23.

Cut and tailored in our own 
inimitable style. 60c Imported Wall Paper, 27c

Oscar
Aecoun-

2900 rolls Imported Wall Paper, for parlors, 
halls and dining-rooms, in good colorings, with good 
upper third treatments to suit any class of room, a 
splendid chance for exhibition visitors, reg. 
price 50c and 60c. Monday, clearing out. . ^ / C

See Queen Street Window.

.
A Coroner Will Press It.

Coroner Cottonfl Chlcagcj 
Wooster. ! 
Gaslight 
club and 
clde to-dai 
bue. by c]

Every 1quarante

Hunter

will refer to the 
county crown attorney the verdice of 
the Jury in the Atkinson totality, with 
a view to having the recommendation 
for Improved safety, conditions in the 
railway yards, at least made the sub
ject of official consideration.

<9
are |j

LimitedTailors and Haberdashers.1
s 77 KING STREET WEST
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$2.49

PROBABILITIES.
Moderate winds; loatly flue 

and very warm) a few scatter
ed thunderstorms. /
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